Passion for God……Compassion for People
October 11, 2015
Items to Remember:

· Stanton Nursing Home Services are the third Sunday of the
month, beginning at 2:30 p.m. The speaker for October will
be Kyle Lucas.
· Stanton Nursing Home Birthday Celebrations are the first
Saturday of each month at 2pm. Next month’s celebration
will be on November 7th.
· Church Singing takes place the 2nd Wednesday of each month
at 7pm. Please plan to attend and encourage others as well.
· Ladies Group Meeting takes place the 2nd Friday of each
month at 7pm in the multi-purpose room at the church
building. Next month’s meeting will take place on
November 13th. The topic will be announced soon. This is a
great opportunity for ladies to learn together and fellowship.
All ladies are welcome. Let us know if you need a ride.
Please make plans to attend.

Birthdays this Week: Victoria Slone (11th), Kim Hayes, Paula Rice
(12th),
Anniversaries this Week: None
Our sermon airs each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. ............WSKV – 104.9 FM
Please Lift Up In Prayer:
Sharon Olinger, Correne Hatton, Inez Estep, Ellaray Campbell, Joe
Slone, Gary Chaney. Those undergoing medical tests, those going
through personal trials, unspoken requests, the elderly in the church,
those who have lost loved ones, and those on the church prayer list.
……the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
James 5:16
Our men and women serving in the armed forces.
Greater love hath no man ....................................... John 15:13
·

********

The Church food pantry is a way to share with those in need.
It is accessed weekly by members of our community. Please
donate as you can.

Pantry Item of the Week: Dry Cereal

P. O. Box 492
5719 Main Street
Clay City, Kentucky 40312
606-663-0388
http://www.online-claycity.com
Elders:
M. C. Rice ...................................................................... 606-663-5646
mackrice45@gmail.com
Daniel Newell................................................................. 859-498-7941
danieldaisy@bellsouth.net
*************************
Worship Services:
Sunday Morning Bible Study................................................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship .....................................................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ...................................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening .............................................................. 7:00 p.m.
Sunday A.M.: Heaven....................................................... Mack Rice
Sunday P.M.: The Proof of Timothy ............................Daniel Newell

*********************************************
There is no nonsense so gross that society will not, at
some time, make a doctrine of it and defend it with
every weapon of communal stupidity.
Robertson Davies
The highest proof of virtue is to possess boundless
power without abusing it.
Lord Macaulay

Privileged to Serve
Announcements and Sick.................................................. Jody McCoy
Songs of Worship ............................................................. Charles Rice
Prayer:
A.M. Prayer before Worship ................................................... Rob Little
A.M. Closing Prayer ......................................................... Brian Rogers
P.M. Opening Prayer ........................................................ Jody McCoy
P.M. Closing Prayer ...................................................... Shane Burgher

October:
Communion:
Reading ........................................................................ Shane Burgher
Serving .................................................. Homer Rice & Dan Newell Jr.
Communion to the Sick ........................ Daniel Newell & Joseph Newell
Collection..................................................... Kyle Lucas & Greg Brewer
Prepare Communion .......................................................... Mary Creed
Van Driver .................................................................... Shane Burgher
Cleaning Outside ......................................... Evan McCoy & Kyle Lucas

This is a Home Where Children Live
You may not find things all in place,
Friend, when you enter here,
But, we’re a home where children live,
We hold them very dear.
And you may find small fingerprints,
And smudges on the wall,
When the kids are gone,
We’ll clean them up; right now
We’re playing ball.
For there’s one thing of which we’re sure,
These children are on loan.
One day they’re always underfoot,
Next thing you know they’re gone.
That’s when we’ll have a spotless house,
When they’re off on their own.
Right now, this is where children live:
A loving, lived in home.
- Author Unknown

This Do In Remembrance Of Me
By Kimball Crum

On the front of most communion tables it reads, “This do in
remembrance of me”. Remembrance, of course, means: to
recall to mind, to remember. The more you do things the easier
it is to remember them. This is why I feel it is important to
observe the Lord’s Supper every week and not just quarterly or
yearly as many others do. Do you easily forget things? I
certainly do and it’s getting worse with age. I use lists, notes
and mnemonics to try to remember things. Mnemonics are aids
to help you remember.
A couple of types of mnemonics are acronyms and
bacronyms. An acronym is… an abbreviation consisting of
letters that form a word. An example is NATO which is an
acronym for the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. But a
bacronym is a reverse acronym. It is a phrase specially
constructed so that an acronym fits an existing word. For
example, as a kid we sang the song “J.O.Y” and the word JOY
can stand for Jesus, Others and Yourself. Some other wellknown bacronyms include the word “BIBLE” which can stand for
“Basic Instructions Before Leaving Earth.” Or the word “God”
can mean “Great. Omnipotent. Deity”. If your “EGO” is causing
a problem in your life it could be because you are “Edging God
Out”. So you probably should “Pray” about it which could mean
“praise, repent, ask, yield”. Bacronyms help people remember
words and their meaning.
We have all heard the good news or GOSPEL which the
bacronym for Gospel could be “God Offers Sinful People Eternal
Life”. God did this by offering his son JESUS which could stand
for (Jehovah’s Eternal Salvation unto Sinners) to DIE (Depart
into Eternity) upon the CROSS (Christ Relieves Our Sin
Shame). This event where Jesus died upon the cross, was
buried and arose again, gives us HOPE (He Offers Peace
Everyday). Through FAITH (For All I Trust Him) and baptism we
are given GRACE (God’s Reward at Christ’s Expense) so we
can enjoy a home with Him. So get rid of all FEAR (False
Expectation Appearing Real), and Trust (Totally Reliant upon
Savior’s Timing) in Christ and realize he is your friend (Fully
Reliable in Each New Difficulty).
Hopefully, during the week when you see some of these
words that have bacronyms, you will be able to recall what they
can stand for and remind you of Christ (Certainly His
Resurrection is Supreme Truth) and his sacrifice for us. We
need to remember daily what he has done for us, not just on
Sunday.

